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OHAPTER 121. 

LIABU,ITIBS OP RAU,ROAD COMPANIES. 

AN ACT to Amend Section Beven, Chapter One Hundred and APIIIL 18. 
Sixty-Nine of the Laws of the Ninth General Assembly. 

SECTION 1. B8 it enfJC't6il by eM General .A88embly of 1881: ch. 180. 
t!&e Stau oj Iowa, That section seven, chapter one hun- OoDkacll Dot to 

dred and sixty-nine or the laws or the Ninth General:=-~ 
Assembly, be amended by adding to the end of the said Db ~!t.~
section the following words: "All contracts to the con- =Jdaal.. 'T 

trary no twjthstanding." 
SBo. 2. This act being of immediate importance shall 'rat"" etrect. 

be in force from and after its publication in the Daily State 
Register and Iowa Statesman. 

Approved, April 18, 1870. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the 
TIle lJu Noma Dailtl 8tatI8man, April 21, and in the DaU1l I()t()(J &ate 
~, April 24, 1&70. 

ED WRIGHT, ~ uf Blat&. 

CHAPTER 122. 

GENBRAL APPROPRIATION A.CT. 

AN ACT :Making Appropriations for the Paymen~ of the Salaries ~8_. __ 
of the State and Judicial Omcera, Interest on the State Bonds, and 
for oUler State Purposes as therein mentioned. 

SBCTION 1. Be" enacted by the Ge'Mral Allembly of 
the State of Iowa, That for the payment of the salaries 
of the several officers hereinafter designated, for the term A'pproprfatioDI 

of two years, ending March 31st, 1872, the following fottn;rean. 

sums of money be, and the same are hereby appropriated: 
Provided, That no appropriation herein made shall exceed :ou:-=P~~ 
the amount which may be provided by law as the salary 
of any officer named in this act. 

SBO. 2. For the payment of the sa1al1' of the Governor OOftl'DOl' .... OOO; 

the sum of six thousand dollars; and for contingent =~:~~':'ooO.x
expenses of the executive offioe the sum of two thousand 
dollars. 
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SBO. 8. For the payment of the salary of the Govern
rr~ 8eoret'7, or's private secretary,the sum of two thousand four hundred 
,. dollars. 

SEC. 4. For the payment of the salary of the Secre
!!ec. of Stue aDd tary of State the sum of four thousand four hundred 
depDt,; 18,800. dollars, and for the salary of his deputy two thousand four 

hundred dollars. 
SEC. 5. For the payment of the salary of the Auditor 

Aud.ofStatelllld of State the sum of four thousand four hundred dollars; 
depDt7. 18,800. and for the salary of his deputy two thousand four hundred . 

dollars. 
. SBO. 6. For the payment of the salary of the Treasurer 

Tnuar'rofSta&e of State the sum of four thousand four hundred dollars; 
;6~800?8PD'7' and for the salary of his deputy two thousand four 

hundred dollars. 
SEO. 7. For the payment of the salary of the Reg

~r of S\8 .. ister of the State Land-Office the sum of four thousand 
t6.sOe~ddepDt7. four hundred dollars; and for the salary of his deputy 

two thousand four hundred dollars. 
SRO. 8. For the payment of the salary of tbe Super

SDp\, ot Pllbllc intendent of Public Instruction the sum of four thousand 
t.~~depa'7' four hundred dollars; and for tbe salary of his deputy 

two thousand four hundred dollars. 
SEO. 9. For' the payment of the salaries of tbe 

8aJari.. of Sll' Supreme Judges the sum of twenty-four thousand dollars; 
.000. Judpa, and fQr the expenses of the Supreme Court the sum of 

six thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be 
BzpeIIII08 of the necessary; and all the bills for sucb expenses shall con
i6~e b~~ar:o tain the items thereof and shall be certified to as correct 
be~ by one of the Judges of said Court before being audited. 

SEO. 10. For the payment of the expenses of the 
Do M DDbuque, Supreme Court, including ball-rent and incidentals, for 
e~aak.~::~:n, the special term holden at Dubuque, the IlIlm of fifteen 

hundred dollars annually, or so much -thereof &8 may be 
necessary, the vouchers therefor to be approved by the 
J ndges of said Court before being audited. 

AUoma _ Qc' SEO. 11. For the payment of the salary of the Attor-
la,out. 7 I, ney.General the sum of three thousand dollar~. 

SEO. 12. For the payment of the salaries of the 
~.: JwJael, district judges the 80m of fifty-three thouand two hun-

. dred and fiftv dollars. 
SBO. 18. ~For the payment of the circuit court judges 

CII'QUU J ..... the sum of eighty·six thousand four hundred dollars. 
sse,~. SRO. 14. For the payment of the salaries of the dis
Dll&rlc\altarD'78, trict attorneys the sum of fourteen thousand four handred 
'l4,{OO. dollars. 
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SEC. 15. For the payment of the lalary of the Adju- ~a::'looUlcl 
tant General, the lum Ilf four thousand dollars; and for .. 
the payment of clerk in the Adjutant-General's office the 
BUID of two thousand four hundred dollars, or 10 much 
as may be nece8sary. , 

SEC. 16. For the payment of deficienc~: in contin- I'Jre 11& Peul&ea. 

~ent fund, oauled by extraordinary payments made for tIaa7. ".000. 
from] said fand on account of losses by' fire at the State 
enitentiary, the lum of four thousand dollars. . 
SBC. 17. Fot t.he p'lyment of four semi-annual install-~ DB :- :-

ments of interest, expresa charges, and exchange, to 14i'=:' OD It 

beoome due on the war-and·defensft bonds of the State, 
the sum of forty~two thousand two hundred doUarl, or so 
much thereof &8 may be necessary, to be drawn only 
when neceuary to pay said interest and expenses &8 they 
may become due. 

SEO. 18. For the payment of two annual installments IaL OIl Hbool

of iuterest on s~hool fund-loan to become due, the sum oft;~loUl. tIT,· 
thirty-seven th01l8&nd five hundred .and nineteen dollars 
and sixty-five cents. 

SEO. 19. The following sums of money are hereby hi' clerical help; 

appropriated for the use of the Beveral State officers here-
in designat.ed, to enable them to procure necelsary 
clerical help: Provided, that Buch officers shall furnish 
proper vouchers, approved by the CenBus Board, to the naeben &0 be 

Auditor of State, before the lame shall be audited, and =-~ 
the "mount of which expenditure, what for, and to whom::.A~ report 

paid, Ihall be reported to the next General Assembly:-
SEO. 20. For the UBe of the Secretary of State, the Reo', 01 State. 

Bum of fifteen hundred dollars, or so much thereof al may 11,lIII0; 

be necessary. 
SBO. 21. For the use of the Auditor of State, the tjl":'0I8tate. 

sum of two thousand dollars, or 10 much thereof as may • , 
bo necessary, and the further sum of two hundred and 
fit\y dolJars to defray the expense of settlement with 
county officials on account cJf sohool-fund. 

SEa 22. For the use of the Treasurer of State the Tr.8. 01 "'te, 
sum of fifteen hundred dollars, or so muoh thereof as may 'l.GOO. 
be necessary. 

SEa. 23. For the payment of a janitor and necessary .JUlHor, pan". 
number of night-guards and firemen for the capital build- ::hot1r.~ 
ing, for two years, the lum of seven thousand dollars or so hew UpeDdecI. 

much thereof as may be necessary to be expended under 
the direction of the CeDsus Board. 

. 8m 24. For the payment of pOltage [for 1 State om- ::~ ;rt.:r:' 
cen, furniture for Stue-hoase, and such other n8Cess!l-l'y •• 
expenses &8 are not Ipecifically provided for, for the term 
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of two years, the Bum of twenty thousand dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary: Provided, That all bills 

bIIJa to be oerU· properly chargeable to said appropriation shall be made 
De4udappro?'d. out by items and certified to be correct by the officer in

curring the expense and approved by the Census Board. 
SBO. 25. All salaries of State, judicial, or other offi

Salarl .. , wbeD 10 cen payable out of the St.ate treasury, shall be paid month.
be paid. 1y at the end of eacb month if called for, and the State 

Auditor shall in no case issue warrants on the State treas
ury for the psyment of a.ny State or other officer in ad
vance of services actually rendered. 

SBO. 26. For the purpose of providing for contingen
J'or OODtlDpDC'. cies growing out of fire or providential occurrences there 
=:000 a:-. no., is hereby appropriated the sum of ten thousand dollars, or 

so much thereof as may be necessary: ProtJid6d, That for 
any expenditures made of said contingent fund, before the 

",ODChen. how vouchers therefor shall be audited, they shall be examined 
..,pro"'; by, and receive the full and unanimous appro.val in writing 
ADd\torlorep'l1, of the Census Board, and the Auditor shall make a full 

and complete record rreport] of such expenditures to the 
next General Assem"bly. 

SBO. 27. For the payment of the rent or a house for 
1Ioue-fODt tor the Governor during his term of office, six hundred dollars 
tQcmnl'r,I1,IOO. per annum. 

SBO. 28. This act being deemed of immediate impor
"Taklq .... tance shall take effeot from and after its publication in the 

Iowa State Register and Des Moines Bulletin, newspapers 
published in Des Moines. 

Approved, April 14, 1870. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the~ 
IOtDa 8tol6 ~, April 24, 1870, and the Du Moi,nu Bulletin, April 
26,1870. 

ED WRIGHT, ~ of lJtatI. 

CHAPTER 128. 

PAY OF BKPLOYBES OF SBNATB • 

.Ana. 14. AN AOT to Supply a Deficiency In a Oenain Appropriation for 
---- the Employees of the Thirteenth General Assembly. 

• . SBTION 1: B. it et.actea 611 tM General .A,umbly of 
.for-JaD~ 1M Stale 0/101114, That there is hereby appropriated, out 
:~lden tor of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
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